
_ perceived that not paeréhird of the vlpeo-5�
ple rati�ed it. . Every person, sfanniliar.-e

csipower in this State, attemsptetl to per;

:3 
     
     ,-{fit

truth, andsis �willing to
led _byjit:,�i.@_4». .  o
p The . : existing Co-nstitution 0 �of
Virginia..yvas form-ed in-th_pe__~midsip
war, Whoens: passien,  stro»nfger�i,,-tit
reason, 5} by -a:;;.bo�dyi �of, �men? � �ll, ;ef,,�itih�g{.i
same p,0liti@.lj.~b:_ias�, enlisted 7i1:i»=�¥ itieef,
double   o;dis1nen;;;� i
S{92i3;3o�i  fa� ax;u}1;stren_ iii�militm-y~i=,4i   it   1

the civil,
been xthusi.  � �
that it failiej

*  Oéfthe
proposed 1-State   -�Virgi&#39;n-ia;*for�;
rati�cation, -at,-rag.  hen no person,
dared to speak4o�r�.ee22§.:".�against it, save� at
the peril of his,,li_fe,or§libert.y. This

It was sub�

farce, eal1edian¥_{electio;§,i;: 7Iesul:ted in a
vote of =18;8"62* in�e*oefavoi*5e &#39;of��i$;5il,�4-to 514"
against ,,i,,t.~ When We remember that
the fortjy¥eight coun&#39;ti�es then C�.Om\posing._
the State of West Virginia �eentai;n:ed,
337,691 inhabitants, and not less
62,000 voters, (Sjeeiwest Virginia .;R%es-
ports, volume page 73.) itl!~=vvi&#39;ll :be?�

with the history of the dark daysolt
1862, is aware of the fact that the gov��&#39;
ernment established under the� existing
Constitution did not �derive its power
from the consent of the governed;�.
but,»on the contrary, it was establish ed,
upheld, and enforced�ipon an unwilli-ng
people. � I 0

The political party �tlius: l"pl�aced in

� ?r~fTl3(ifl§if;i;a,l{l�Dlg appeals to such Judgnieaniti

to any kind of wrong, injury. 4

._  �%�1:~pe:§sons,s�by �pointing out to themtlie
the sagas.  ~

its aseendency by boards?
7f:ration,,_vpolitica1 test oaths, pa ft:
and, and petit juries, and

ed and tempted to reiidericbiériipitl
gments and decrees against,}_�cv� at

I:4clas;ses of ,perso»ns,7�:-bygprohibittng; "

.- ;,lU1i_d;er � the existing Constitution j
*1ieg,islatin,r%e�g enwapte.d and the ,Court&#39;s eon?-4 ~

 taws: inviting *-�honest men"  »
0 3 fdislionest, byresisting the  »_

tifeirgjiiist debts; inviting then:ii;&#39;

o�uti"ai efpagainstpthe person, proyp-elf"
,�ert;y§ie-or»»&#39;lil�erty �of a certain classi.,o*f,__,�o,_,;

wayto escape all" civil responsibility.� 0
ithérefor, (See Session Acts 18,65, gchap.
 inyiting Judges to rendeiilwhrruipt .
ij&#39;udgments against the same elf� ss of"
�_persons, by preventing them fro pita];-�-1
jingf appeals from their judgment�
 .B0ardps 1 of Registration §;~to;f
citizens of their right to voté,,t,ser&#39;t§,,fa�si,�,,p
a j:uror,_*&#39;ho1d�o�ice, sue, plea , tapfr:-_l�T �
toigjtihe Courts, or to te,ach;§b.hoo1�or
:_,p:;eai3�ti*ee the profession of a lawyer.

*f,[�In«der V the existing . Constitution, the
lfiregisliatn-re can�, atits pleasure, suspend.
f_t�h?e:gr»eat� writ of habeas corpus so that
any person -may be arrested and im.-
Aprisigonedi without accusation or proof,
;�as1%,lohg as may be necessary to subdue
or "Win him; a The inestimable value of
t�l1�is;;w7*z&#39;t!vvill be understood, when it is]
remembered that it affords the only *
remedy known to the law, to ldetierxnline,
«t-he questionwhether a man is lawfully _
]�inn&#39;prisoned�or not. _By section 6, Article, _.f*;§� ,
2, ?7an_y. person, in iimelof war, may
deprived of life, li6eriy.orproperty,gwitlia_,f,?; s
out &#39; process of law.» By secti�oI*1f�8 off 0�



Article 2, any person In time of war,�
accused of crime, may be carrried. away
from his own county and tried in any
other county in the State, and thereby be
deprived of the bene�t of a trial by a
jury of his vicinage. By section 16,
Article 4, the Legislature has, at any
time, the authority to abolish or destroy
the State of W&#39;est&#39; Virginia by the
simple process of annexing to and admit-
ting into it, the whole of Virginia. By
section 13 of Article 6, the independence
of the Judiciary is effectually destroyed
by making the tenure of the o�ices of
the Judges wholly dependent upon the

_- unbridled will of the Legislature. alt
fails to provide any adequate security
against defaulting Sheriffs or other
o�icers collecting or disbursing public

- moneys. It fails to provideforimposing
restraints on railroad companies, to

* prevent them from making unjust dis-
I criminations in the rates of freights and

 -itraviel�, {against our own people. It
details tot-p-rovide for the poor or the un-

�rtunate,7 either a homestead or an exemp-
ii  :5} of �personal property.

a �In� view of all these facts, the
Democratic members of the Legislature
of 1871, proposed to call a Convention
of� all the people of the State to amend
the Constitution. This call was op»-
posed by the whole Republican vote of
th.e State. It was carried by Demos
cratic and Conservative votes. Every
delegate elected to the Convention, ex-

� �cept twelve, was a Democrat or Conserva-
tive, The new Constitution is the work
of the Democratic a.nd Conservative
party. Every Democratic and Con»-
servative delegate in the Convention
approved of, and voted for, the new Con
stitution, while every one of the �twelve�
either voted against it or was absent
when the �nal vote was taken. The
Republican party will vote against the
rati�cationof the new Constitution be-
cause the Democratic and Conservative
party made it; because their own polit-
ical excesses and iniquities rendered the
call of the Convention necessary or
possible, and because every Republican
/�snows, as every Democrat and Conservative
ought to know, that if the Republican
party can succeed in defeating the rati-
�cation of the new Constitution, the
Democratic and Conservative party in

H this State will be defeated and over-
t/iroum. &#39; To accomplish an end so de-

2,

sirable to them, it is not unreasonable
to expect to �nd their leading men, in
every locality, misrepresenting the pro-
visions of the new Constitution to as
many Democratic voters as can be in-
duced to listen to them. If,� however,
the Democratic and Conservative party,: &#39;
after its past experience under Repufbli-It
can rule in this State, can permit itself
to be thus misled, _it deserves to be de-
feated. If men, pretending and claim-
ing to be Democratic leaders, oppose
the rati�cation of the new Constitution,
they deserve to be execrated and driven
_ipjtor;;the_ Republican ranks, for whose
success they are laborin . Take no
apology from such men! %�hey �cannot
serve two masters!� They cannot be
the friends of the Democratic party in
this State, and at the same time oppose
the adoption of a Constitution -which
will secure to all men in the future those
rights of which they have been-so
shamefully robbed in the past. This is
PLAIN TALK, but it is as TRUE as PLAIN.� t,

It is admitted by all that the late� �
Constitutional Convention Was� the
ablest body of men that ever assembled
in this State; that they were freely
chosen by all the people of the State, at
the only full and�fre�é�elec�ti6�n that was
ever held in it; and they were earnest,
honest and capabletmen, determined, if
possible, to do a good work. This Con-
vention, thus composed of» the repre- .
resentative men of both parties, formed
this new Constitution, andsent it out to
the people for their rati�cation, ap- :
proved and indorsed by the unanimous
vote of every Democratic and Conservative
"Delegate. It may, therefore, safely and
justly be taken and accepted by -every
Democratic and Conservative voter, as
an instrument equal and �jiist�in��&#39;all its &#39;
�provisions and acceptable to a laige
majority of all the people of the
State. �

By a careful examination of the pro-&#39;
visions of the new Constitution it will i
be perceived that every evil prophecy
made by the Republican party as to the
course the Convention would pursue
has utterly failed.&#39; N 0 man will be re�-
strained or deprived of any of the rights
or privileges now enjoyed by him; no
man can now be transported out of
or forced to leave the State as �a puns .=
ishment for any alleged crime commit-&#39;
ted in it; no man can now be prosecuted�



ortried for any offense in any other
coiintv than that wherein it was coni--
niitted, without his consent; the Legis-�
lature can no longer suspend the great.
writ of /iabeas corpus ; neither can it any
more release. detaulting Sheriffs and
other colligecting o�icers from liability
for public moneys received by them; it
has not retaliated upon political oppo»
nents �for any of the offenses committed
by them; it has prohibited, for the fu-�-
ture all religious or political Jest j0ath_S.
as� a quali�cation to vote� iior
Ollltfe, serve as a juror, sue, plead or
appeal in the courts,»or pursue any pro»
tession or emyloyment; it has prohib
ited. the Legislature from ever estab�
lismng any Court or Board of Registra-
tion. . . _ ;

&#39;l�he new Constitution secures in all
actions at common law, where the sub-
ject in controversy, exclusive of interest
and costs, exceeds $20.00, a trial by a
Jury of ttoelve men; it secures to every
man a trial by a jury of twelve freeliolal
ers, to ascertain the value of his prop~
91&#39; EV ; _When taken or damaged� for public
use; �it secures to every man, in time of
war, as well� as peace, his life, liberty
and property, so that neither ot them
can be taken without due process of law;
i_t_secures to every man charged with
crime, a reasonable time to prepare tor
hisdefense; it secures to married women
their separate property, against the
debts, liability and control of reckless
and improvident husbands; it secures
to every husband or parent residing in
this State, and to the infant children of
deceased parents, a HOMESTEAD of the
value of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS, ex
-empt from all debts except suchas exr
ist on the 22d day of August next, and
except taxes assessed and purchase money
c ue upon it, and except, also, debts con-
tracted for the erection of improve-
ments thereon; and it also secures to
the same class of persons, for all time
to come, the right to hold personal prop.
erly of the value of two hundred dollars
(the same ainountnow allowed by law),
exempt from the payment of all debts,
past. present or future, excepting only the
taxes assessed upon it, and the purchase
money agreed to be paid for it.

By section 9, of Article ll, 0� the
new Constitution, the people of this
State will be protected from a.ll unjust

tlirouylt and way freight, and passenger
tariffs by all railroads in the �State.

preserved-, and its usefulness and effi-
ciency increased by adding to the 1rre-

taxes that may be levied on the reve~

or hereafter created, by devoting the
proceeds of� the
one dollar on each male inhabitant

sively tostlieipavnnual support of free
  "by requiring all school levies

eported to, settled and recordedto i

tion of� all the tax-«payers, so that
every one can learn in what manner
and for

tions to Normal Schools. See Ar
1:3, sections 7, 10 and 11. � «

By comparing the first section 0
Article 8, of the existing Constitution,
with �rst section of Article 10 of the
new Constitution, it will �be perceived
that no change wltatever has been made
in the system of taxation.

section 8 of Article 8 of the existing
Corst.itution. By the insertion of this
section the Constitution of 1861 and
1862 undertook to compel the peopli.-. of
this State to pay to the State of Vir~
ginia a part ot herpublic debt, before
she pays her own creditors, or even if
she should repuolz&#39;ate�the payment of the
whole of it. c

�When it is reniembered that on the
first of January, 1872, this debt
amounted to at least �fty-one millions ot
dollars, and that Virginia claims she
has the right to charge West Virginia
with the payment of one full third ofit
(or seventeen millions of dollars�
before she pays her creditors, or even
wiietlier she pays or repudiates, the �

ginia. V The new Constitution se_
the integrity and existence oi  �
ginia as a separate State in  nion

discriminations against them, betweenfore an_?/ additional territcriyfean bieang-� .

The system of free schools has been &#39;

ducible school fund the proceeds of all �

nues of any corporation now existing:

capitation tax of» A

overnthe age of twenty-one years, exclu-t;

in the County Court, for the inspec-*-* C

What purposes the scliooflj
moneys have been disbursed; by re?�
stricting the creation of indepenldentjl
school districts, and useless appropria-�y

ticle I

The new Constitution wholly omits �

propriety of omitting this section �and� _
thus leaving her to resort to her, legal �,-
remedies, if she has any, cannotiib�e;v..,,i *
doubted by the taxpayers of West    l A 4

by requiring the consent of a
of the quali�ed voters of the State,;»6e--j



nexed to, or admitted intoit. It secures
the independence of the Judiciary, by
removing the judges from the control of
the Legislature, so that their Judicial
opinions in the future, upon Const.itu~
tional questions, will no longer bethe
mere re�ex of the opinions of a partisan
legislative majority. It prohibits the
Legislature from passing local" or
special bills in all/cases where a general
bill can be passed to accom-
plish the same object; thus all grants

- of special privileges and advantages to
favored parties, will be forever arrested.»

The Govern or being obliged to approve;
I and sign every bill before it

a law, will, to a very great extent,�be
held responsible for the character and
constitutionality of the laws.
1 The oflices of Supervisors and their

;�Clerks will be abolished. As a judi»-»
cial and �scal tribunal the Board of
Suptrvisors has been found, by expert
ience, to be inefficient and expensive.
As an auditing and levying board, it
has proved to be reckless and extrava
gant. �

The existing judicial system has
been found to be inadequate to liear and
determine the constantly increasing
number of suits. . The necessity for the
creation of some inferior Court, between.
the Circuit Courts and Justices, in
which the smailer controversies could
be cheaply and quickly determined,
was universally admitted. The ex-
penses incurred by suitors, by the una
voidable delays in the Circuit Courts,
were ruinous. Anew County Court, to
supply this want, and to take the place
of the Board of� Supervisors, is creat ed
by the new Constitution, ltis so nearly
like our former County Court, that it
will be tamiliar in its important fea-
tures, to all our people. Its jurisdiction
isthe same as that of the old County
Court. It can hold four terms a year
for the trial of causes, at an expense or
$10 per day, and no more. It may held
two other terms each year, for the pur~
pose of laying the county levy, &c., at
which all of the justices may sit, but at
which only a majority of them is
required to sit to transact business.
jurisdiction of Justices under the
new&#39;i&#39;_Cft>nstitution will be the same as
un,derfthe present Constitution, except

i thatin allgijcjases where the subject in
 controversy exceeds $20 the defendant,
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before trial, can have the case certified
to the County Court and tried by a jury
of twelve men. The President of the
County Court and the Justices will
boid their o�ices for the� term of four
years, as Justices now do. ,

Tue annual cost of the County Court
will be much less than that of the Sun
pervisors and their clerk;
two following examples, viz; Barbour
county, with seven supervisors, who sat
137 days from, January 1st, 1864, to
January lst,i.Ar*�"I872, a period of eight
y.e,a~r_;s_,, expended as follows:
ssd:i::§nt:i1eage of Supervisors $2332.78;
for clerk hire for same time, $1593.75;
total for 137 days, $3926.53, which was
an average yearly expense of $490.82
and a daily expense of $28.66, and an
average daily expense for clerk hire of
51i%l.l.63. Upshur county having only
six supervisors, during the same period,
expended for payment and mileage,
$2615.68, and for clerk hire $2505 00,
making a total of $�5l20.68,�or an
average yearly cost of $5640.08.� i&#39;l�h_e
an nual cost of the County Courts in
said counties will be as follows: In
Barbour county, four terms of six days
each, at till) per day, $240; two terms,
one day each, 14. Justices and President
of said Court, $92 ; being a total expense
for one year of $332, and an annual
saving of 158.82. In Upshur county,
four terms of six days each $240,; two
terms of one day each, with 12 Justices
and President. of Court, at a further
cost of 880; being a total of $320, for &#39;
one year, and an annual saving of
5E320t)8. Taking these two counties
together they show an average annual
saving in each county of $5239 45 over
the expenses of the Board of Super»
visors. Assuming this sum asa fair
average of all the counties in the State,
the whole annual saving from this
source will be $12,930.30. A similar
examination and comparison will show
a similar result in every� county of the
State. it

The present annual. cost of the exist-
ing Judiciary is as follows:
 of thirteen Circuit Judges at

)0 each _ , $23,400
Salaries of three Judges ot Court or

   ............. o {co-co ooouonooo
Mileage (say), $100 eac11........................ 1,600

Total...... 13 .... "$31,000

Take the .

For pay .



suit»Jnageg,,s;s;oooii0�, 
     
     ���J.�� ,, 
     
     1

�eesAppeals, A A A
Mileage (s~

Total

Being an
which wil .
lowed to the T _

The annual cost
following of�cers unde
stitution willbe asfollo V T
$2700; ,,AuditO1_�,. $2000;
$1400; Secretary of State,
Attorney General and � Reporter of
Court of Appeals, $1300; Superin~
tendent of Free Schools, $1500, mak-

eaichoonoooi(olooootcdooiill �, I

ing a total of $9900, and no more. [See
section 19, Article 7.] , ~

The amounts actually paid fo said
o�icers from 1864 to 1870, inclusive, for
salaries and house rent, were asvfollows 2
In 1864, $7200; in 1865, $10,350; in
1866, $11,650; in 1867, $12,050;�inl868,
$12,050, in 1869,i $10,450; in 1870,

$11,650; total, $75,400, being an aver-
age annual cost of $10,871.43, which
exceeds the annual cost under� the new
Constitution $871.43.

The annual sessions of the Legislan
lature have cost the �State not less than
$21,000, being an average or $269 23
to each member, during a session of
forty~�ve days. Under the new Consti-
tution the Legislature will only sitonce in
two years, for forty-�ve days, at an aver-

, agecost of $314.23 for each member;
and for eighty-nine members, for the
whole session, the sum of $27,.96_6.4.7,

* for two years; orfthe sum "of $13,983.23
for one year, being a fntther annual
saving of $7016.77. Section 33, of Ar-
ticle 6, also cuts off the postage heretog
fore allowed members of the Legisla
ture, which was $10 each, amounting
to the sum of $780; and as nothing in�
the future cen be allowed them for
newspapers and stationery, there will
be a further 5 annual saving of at least
$780 more. When it is remembered
that at least three�fourths of all the
laws passed at every session of the Leg-
islature,,_have been special an.d local

7 1asés�,,»;alI of which will be prohibited in
tli§§�fnture by section 39, of Article 6;
anxii�zat by" section 34, Article 6, all
pu&#39;:blio:.�iprinting, copying,

i  lzessithan $2oo0.,r.   r
 9 jfO1j1g,&#39;yO¢f the greatest coentinual

 plféssestsuffereld unider&#39;theexis,t1ng &#39;

over rowded condition o;l{t:h

si000§

lalready shown, is a much cheaper, a;
well as more e�icient inferior tribunal.

j 1 g the laws� and journals, will
aitiérfbel done &#39;7fthe_.l<:_)wes,t &#39;bid._d�e__r,

1 ereeiyedith at there must b
ann ualf saving frornthis sour;

,�...

suitors inthe, Courts, _ clans
nances rendereidewinecess

tution, is the inevitable loss susfaii

8,. impossible; to fnniis
7m.ent�of �theloss ann a; &#39; fo _ 0»,

= g one
Courts of-t is , l
average, �ftygga continued at ,
term. for wanlfiof time to try-ithem ; t

in each of said causes at least two w�:i�
nesses on each. side are sumi:none�_d
the S/heri�° and attend the,,Cou_r;t
twodays at each term. The pt
�loss thus caused will, inlyonel �
amount to the following sum, viz: 1
For issuing 2700 summonses Ior with-j ,

nesses, at 25 cents
For issuing 5400 copies, to be used i

serving them, at ;,15 cents each .....
For issuing, entering andpcertifying
, 5400 witnesses� eatteinda-nce, at 30,
5 cents each. ......  1,6
For entering on order book 1350 con- � » L

V sink

tinua-noes, at 50 cents each.............�.. 675
Total c1erk�s cost at one term........., $8,780:

Sheriffs cost for same term, snri:1n1on.- �   to 7�
1 mg 54.0 Witnesses at 25 con ts each... 1.350 5
Pay of 5400 witnesses, two days each, A   «

at $1.00 per day....... .........  ............... .. 10,5,
Mileage for same, say five iies each,     V

going and returning at5 cents per ; g y  *mile, 50 cents each � 2,7100; �

Total cost of continuance for one »
, term  , 619,63 ,

And for three terms, or one year, it. .. g ei.&#39;.....- � &#39; l 0 &#39; H &#39;

This enormous loss thus caused y
the ine�iciency of the present Ci�rl(m}itfil* .
Courts, is far belowthe act.uali1oss�,as
will be apparent to every lawyer and-{is
litigant. All this will be avoided, and
therefore saved by the,creation of th
County Court .which, as hasgfbee

than the Board of Superv sors. �
In addition to the foregoing, it�; 1�

action on� the� Convention in repea-L�
section 8 of Article 8 of the ex�
Constitution in regard to th �
debt of Virginia be accepted
�nality on that subject as .ina1.
_,bility it will andymu
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During the period from 1866 to 1870
 egislature appropriated and paidtxot the publ1c treasury tne� enor-I

gained, and to 1 conduct th
under its provisions 111 s

786,00

.......  V A2,0U0.00
 V11-gini_a....e.....j&#39; i60�,fj�()/0_00 0

A saving win ne.,..;sl47,96s.2o 0
provisions      -
w Constitution the land titles

of this�State will be forever settled in:
favor of the actual occupant who has_
-been in possession.� and paid the taxes,�
and against the land speiculator�who has &#39;
never had actual �possession,.�aind1_vv__h0V
has never paid thetaxes due onphis land ;

In this imperfect review of0&#39;t..he_prin-
-ieipal features of the new Constitution,*/
it is clear to every» unprejudviced mind
that it secures to all the citizens ofzthe
Stateequal rights and iprivileges; that _it proscribes no man A or class of �men ;
that it retaliatiesno {wrongf
party; that �thet�iiiseparatei existence of
West Virginia is secured; that, the ins
dependencei of the judiciary is.f_b&#39;eyQ.nAd �
partisan control; th-atithe systemroif
free schools is sacredl�y7preserved;� �the
irreducibleschool �fund increased; the
just and "proper accountability for school
rnoneysi secured and enforced ; a cheap
and ef�cient county court established &#39;; 0, |\
an intricateand expensive townsl1i_p,and.  _
county organization abolished; they-ex-�
penses of� the Government diminished
in. all Hi ts &#39;de:p;ae§trneia ts ;~«   0 land; titleeier�
the country settled and psecured�._to�y g
bona �da settler; the Legislaturfe . I _ �
strained from useless andpmilschievoust, * �
legislation ;gtl1e.- people _�sec,ured. tram-» 0
State and countyindebtedness; iwhile y
at the sauna time e_very� yuseful�yanpd
healthful� function of_ good ;gove�r,nment _has been preserved. 0 i *
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